
Days of All Summer Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings

We are forced to make room at once for the alterations and remodeling:
to begin in our store in a few days.

W. G. Claoeft Co.,Come here for Bargains.
Goods at Your Own Price.

- OAK GROVE.CAMPGROUND.

Tom Tune is up again. Mr. L. F. Adams and family visited

J. W. Barnes is on the sick list thisCaKes Mr. Adams' parents near Munay, Ky.,
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGaugh, of Num
week.

Mrs. Belle Tune visited Mrs. Quillen
Sunday. ber Seven, visited friends and relatives

Miss Vallie Escue has returned to'Union City.

Mississippi Valley Improvement.
The recent floods, and great disasters

attendant thereon, have shown the in-

adequacy of the present levees, through-
out the Valley to afford people pro-
tection. The resisting power of such
levees as we had, has, at the same time,
demonstrated beyond a question the
feasibility of the levee system and been

convincing of the fact that all that is

needed is a higher andPwider levee with
adequate banquette where necessary.

The waters from thirty-on- e States of
this Union and a large part of the Do-

minion o'f Canada flow between these
levees and the question has arisen to

Mrs. M. A. Quillen visited Mrs. Flynn

Babies in arms- - not. admitted to the
night performances of 'the big Tark
show on the Ligon lot every night next
week.
- "Warm rooms have killed more peo-

ple than ever froze to death." -
All kinds and sizes farm lands for

sale by U. 0. Parrish, E. F. D. No. 8,
Union City, Tenn.- -

My home is at
Terrell Station. Write for booklet.

"An open window is better . than an

open grave."
"A stiff drink makes the stomach',

warm, but the skin cold."

The doctors recommend our Ice
Cream good for babies it's a laxative
as well as a great desert. Place an
order for home use. Eed X Fount.

Brown Monday.

KENTON.

Mr. Abe Shatz was a business visitor
in Paris Monday.

Mr. Loyd Garrett was a business vis-

itor in Nashville several days this week.

Mrs. Delia Flowers is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Eeed, in Obion
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fleming are on
a three or four weeks visit in Middle
Tennessee.

Mrs. E. E. Fowler spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mr. Walton Fowler in

Cayce, Ky.
C. 0. Earner, formerly of this place,

but now of Memphis, was a Sunday
visitor in Kenton.

Mrs. B. F. Amnions, of Bethel

Mrs. W. M. Barnett was in Troy
Monday shopping.

Douglas Barnes visited Walter Barnes
near Obion Sunday.

here Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie Boxley, of Marvell, Ark.,

came Wednesday to spend several weeks
with friends and relatives.

Eev. H. E. Waters, of Martin, will

fill his regular appointment at Beulah
next Sunday and Sunday night. -

Miss Ehoades returned to her home
at Dickson, Teun., Sunday after a very
pleasant visit with relatives here.

Mrs. A. L. Brevard went to Jackson,
Tenn., Wednesday to see her grand-

daughter, Virginia Steel, who is quife

All kinds of Cakes, Pies,

Salads, etc., prepared on

short notice. J Delivered

anywhere in the city.

Mrs. T. D.

Edwards

Miss Sallie Pardue visited at the home

of Mr. Stone Wednesday.
The W. O. W. will have an unveiling

the heighth of a great national problem.at Bethlehem Sunday, July 21.
The school begins here July 22, taught

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
The people throughout the United States
are interested as they never were before
in solving the great question of protect

by Miss Sallie Pardue, of Moriah.
Mr. John Holley, of Maury County, W. E. Eoberts, admr., et al.

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Diggs.
Beaeham et al.H.Mrs. M. A. Quillen had the misfortune

of sticking a nail in her foot luesday.
Mr. Stewart's babv died Tuesday night

ing this fertile territory. W ithout a
levee which will protect, the develop-
ment along drainage lines, roads, agri-

culture or any other development must
stop. '

There has been adopted in both the

Eepublican and Democratic National

platforms a strong plank advocating the

and was buried at Moriah Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Barnes is visiting her

brother, Walter, near Obion this week.

Springs, lenn., is visiting her niece,
Mrs. W. C. Stovall.

Messrs. Sam L. Shatz and W. P. Wade
left Monday for Mount Vernon, Texas,
where they go to buy fruit.

Messrs. L. T. Hurley and Henry
Birchett left Tuesday to visit Mr. Hur-

ley's parents at Shiloh National Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell spent sev-

eral days last week with Mr. Howell's

brother, Mr. W. L. Howell, and wife.

Mr. Henry Johnson left Monday for
Memphis, after a two weeks' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. John-

son.
W. L. Newman, a prominent mer-

chant of Fairview, visited his brother,
Mr. L. 0. Newman, and family, Sun

Will Faulk, of Elbridge, visited his
completion of the levee system in a
business like way and both of the great

brother, John, Saturday night and Sun

day.

sick.
Eev. J. G. Carman tilled his regular

appointment at Mount Zion Sunday
morning. At night Eev. Cleo Evans
addressed the congregation.

Eev. C. C. Newbill, of Medina, Tenn.,
was here Monday to assist Eev3. G. J.
Carman and Oliver in the memorial
services of Uncle Wash Cloyes.

Miss Cammie Jones returned last week

from Murphysboro, 111., where she has
been visiting her brother, Mr. W. E.
Jones. She was accompanied home by
her niece, Miss Katherine Jones.

Dr. J. Frank McMichael, the well
known eye specialist, will close his
branch office at Trenton this week and
will devote his entire time to his Union
City office for the remainder 'of the
summer.

Davidson Produce Co., our Enter

Mr. John Douglas and family have parties are absolutely pledged toward
,

It is left for the people to keep this
returned home after an extended visit

Memorial Service.

Beelfoot Camp No. 19, W. 0. W.,
held its first memorial service in Union

City last Sunday afternoon in the park.
The program was arranged by Sovereigns
B. H. Whitley and W. E. Lancaster.
The exercises were opened with an ad-

dress by C. L. Andrews, followed by suit-

able remarks by Eev. J. E. Stuart.
Prayer was offered by Rev. J. H.
Zwingle and then the address by Eev.
D. S. Brinkley on the order and its work

along moral, social and religious lines,
the good to be accomplished and its
influence.

Music was rendered by a quartette
composed of Messrs. C. L. Andrews, C.

V. Jones, Fred Smith and S. D. Woos-le- y.

Visitors from Antioch, Harris, Jordan
and Troy Camps were present.

You want to smile. You want the
.: i.

here.
Messrs. Lute and Humphrey Marshall

Chancery Court, Obioo-County- , Tennes- -

see. .

In the above styled cause it appearing
to the Clerk and Master from the bill of
complaint, which is sworn to, that the
defendant, H. Beaeham, is anon-reside- nt

of the State of Tennessee, so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him. It is therefore here-

by ordered that the said above named
defendants appear before the Clerk and
Master of the Chancery Court of Obion
County, Tennessee, on or before the

First Monday of August, 1912,
that being a regular rule day of said
Chancery Court, and make defense to
the said bill, or the same will be taken
as confessed by him, and the said cause
set for hearing as to him. It
is further ordered that publication of
tihis notice be made for four consecutive
"weeks in The Commercial, a weekly ,

newspaper published in Obion County, r
Tennessee. ' 154t

This June 20, 1912.
G. A. GIBBS,

Clerk and Master.
By Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., D. C. & M.
J. L. Mosier, Sol. for Coirrpl't. y

and families were visitors at the home

sentiment alive and actively before the

country. There will be held in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., on September 24,
25 and 26 the greatest levee convention

of W. W. Cox Sunday.

Mesdames Luna Smith and Lee Ann
in the history of the Nation. All perHubbard visited Mrs. Belle Eeed at day.

Moriah Saturday and Sunday.
sons throughout the country who are
property holders and concerned in in-

terests protected by the levees are 'in

' G. F. Stovall returned home Monday
from Martin, after a several days' visitAn entertainment was given at the

residence of Mr. John Stone Friday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. vited and urged to attend. Governors
of States, Mayors of cities, Levee BoardsStovall.

Mrs. P. P. Pierce and children, of
night. All report a good time.

L. D. Johnston, of Piggott, Ark., was
a visitor at the home of J. M. Curry
Saturday night and Sunday and en route Humboldt, visited Mrs. Pierce's parents,

and all commercial organizations are
expected to appoint delegates to this
convention. We have been assured that
the various railroads will give the dele-

gates an exceedingly low rate and same
will be published in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watts, on Maple
Heights.

prising bottlers, announce that they
have secured the exclusive bottling
privilege of PLEZOL, the New Drink
for the present year. They consider
themselves very fortunate in securing
this Drink. We wish them success.

If you want the right Drink at the
right time one that touches the right
spot, then have' a case of PLEZOL,
the New Drink, sent to your home. At
Fountains, and bottled only by

" Dadidson Produce Co.

Messrs. E. C. Elder and E. L. Hor
ner were weighing quite a nice lot of

young cattle Saturday morning some
40 or 50 in number.

greatest tfujuyiueui jjussiuiu uut ui iiiu.
You want your friends to be glad they
have met you, then drink PLEZOL,
the New Drink. At Fountains and bot-

tled only by Davidson Produce Co.

No Clock.
The Supervising Architect, U. S.

Treasury Department, responds to a

petition for a clock in the new post office

building that the Government has dis-

continued the making of appropriations
for clocks, that it was not necessary for
the transaction of business and an ex-

penditure not justified.

Mr. Walter Jordan and wife, of Clarks- -

to St. Louis.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When the tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirelyly closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored toits normnl condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send forcireulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

dale, Miss., ace visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Midyett. Mr. Jordan is con-

fined to his bedwith fever.

Mrs. E. T. Cantrell and daughter,
Eunice, returned home Wednesday from
a visit with relatives at Bethel Springs
and Jackson, accompanied home by her
niece. '

A New Fishery

in Town

If you like Canned Fish, call

GODWIN BROS.
They have anything in that line

NUMBER SEVEN. .

Miss Etta Botts is visiting Fulton.

Mr. Clyde Howard began his school
at Walnut Log Monday. -

Miss Pauline Parrish is visiting Jack-

son, the guest of Miss ' Gwendolyn
Barton.

Miss Mary Allen, of Union City, was
first of the week guest of her sister,
Mrs. Selmo Callicott.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Dyer, of Union
City, were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Alexander.

Mr. Gather Stovall has returned to
his home at Kenton, after spending a

Miss Mabel Barner, of Corinth, Miss.,
also her nephew, Tom Park Neely, of

Jackson, and Mrs. Tom Dowling, of

Humboldt, spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Cantrell.

I Carry My
Own Light For Sale Good home, close in, 8 rooms youand halls, big lot; bargain price and easy

terms. Address "Owner," care this office.

John George Jones.
The many friends of that energetic

ever heard of, arid some things
. you never heard of.

. Call 79 or 516 and. lettriem tell

you about them.

young man, John George Jones, will be

pleased to hear that he has again been

promoted. He is just now on Lake

in addition to the necessary
photographic paraphernalia V
hence I have with me a com-

plete photographic studio in
whatever home I may be called.
I am thus enabled to make per-
fectly satisfactory photographic
home portraits.

Michigan at Esanaba in the employment
of the Postal Telegraph Co.

few days with relatives.

Mr. Artie Cooper, after spending a
few months with his brother Claude,
has returned to Jackson.

July 25th the W. 0. W. will have a
picuic at Mount Pelia, and also an ice
cream supper that night.

Mrs. Wade Hardy has returned to
her home at Fulton, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. T. J. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin, of near Union

City, were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ban-kin- 's

brother, Mr. Breck Hogan.
Misses Euth Hall and Kathleen Phil- -

Mission Services.

The mission services will be held next

fiODWIN RPOS.Sunday evening at the Cumberland

Presbyterian Church. Eev. W. W.
Adams will preach the sermon and the
chorus choir will render a special pro-

gram. The public will be cordially
J. R. WALKER, Manager

305 E. Main St. Phones'79 41
welcome. . ' J. H. Zwixgle,609Phone pot, of Martin, were Saturday night

guests of Mrs. Pauline Parrish, and

Sunday guests of the Misses Shipp.
Chairman Publicity Committee.

Saturday Night Misses Ira Fields,
Louise Blake and Allie Vee Carlton en-

tertained the young people with a lawnIf.oimA4ash of lemon to flavor improves of Mr. arw Mrs.
v

home
rd.

it as an Iced beverage.
party aie
Inwfitl 1rl W ites of iffects that are fol- -

MONDAY,

OVEfRL N.c" r.r
. f

ellingPj1 pain or itching
ated promptly as they are
ALLAKD 'S SNOW LINI- -

s Ishoul V
Yoisoni V

V your Hay Presses

Crorn Crushers, Pea

Hullers, Threshing
and Saw Mill Machin-

ery or Gasoline En- -

eracts the poison. It isMENT J

c arid healing. Price 25(S,both ant
1 i V j 00 per bottle. Soli byuc ana lii.

Cr-- Drug Store. ?Oliver's RM

1seeuntil yougmes, Train leaves Union City a
M Idon any regular train up to a

"I !ue," "No account,"
' a , eCi(. j cleaning .but.

St thing fur that
tLt; liver, tones

b 1 purities the bowels.
I y Oliver's Eed Cross

7 S

If you f

lazy, you L
HEIiCINL t5

purpose. It
up the sf 'm '

Price &V. r

Drug Su . .

0 1M p. m. Tuesday, August I
7D. Williams.DIA AND CEYLOU OR RIXED write


